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"ÉEVIEICATOR PIGHJIT."
==

OF THE FOUETfl ESTATE.eey that' the re-imposition of theee duliee I WtHUt.'Mv.BBD TBR LI0BT BttBAD 
would practioally exclude the early Anreriran t.-..TT.' 4——.
'#**!»£are*- tî«^uôet»£«®m*tté .U.. Murliet» end MWllh-
nf duties, the dueler wanting free fruit eoa ChsirmanFraiikland presided at a meeting 
.the glower wanting protection. T. H. Oleg of til# Mktittte ena Health Committee held

connection with tanff changée. WH,-Ht •Loger, Bwait, Moeee end Hewitt, the
Olty ' ObltiibKtionef, Governor Green end 
Steward Griffiths of the jail. In the matter 
of tlu( light weight of the Dread furnished the 

-jail, the contractor, Thomas Adams, explained 
that it wee caused by the room it was kept In 
after delivery being too warm. Mr. West- 
wood's claim to stall No. 8 St. Andrew’s 
Marmot, at present in poeeeceion of the Police 
Commissioners, wee referred to the City 
■gileltofv > An application tor a new fence in 
•(Knit of the jail woe refused. The appoint
ment of a eeuffolding inspector was referred 
to the Building Committee, the ohaiimnn ex- 
pressing the opinion that it wet a useless 
position.

The estimates for the jail were then nre- 
rented. The full amount woe #28,721. Thie 
was adapted, subject to on expected increase 
tty treason of a change in the figures, owing to 
g probable . re-arrangement of the heating 
■vneretua of the building. The City Com- 
* iss i onerV estimates, amounting to #117,828, 
were handed in, but consideration was de
ferred until next meeting,ae there were several 
Kerns' which individual members desired to 
Sd.d, to. the list. The Dorrien Plating Co. 
secured the ebntract for cab numbers eud dog 
tog*.

The report of the sub-committee ip the 
matter of- 8t. Andrew’s Market wee submit
ted. It reoemmended that the buildings be 
Improved to the amount of $15,000, and that 
Mr, Paul, jr„ be employed ns the architect, 
)t wee first determined to refer the matter to 
the Property Committee, the sub committee 
to wait'dn that body to press on it thé neces- 
eity ol the work. Aid. Macdonald, however, 
poiated ont the committee would have to send 
tile report to Council fire», for it to eot. Thie 
■Wes «greed' to end the committee adjourned.
I TMB QVBBS’S PA UK LEASH.

AM. tlllles g le F resents Startling Figures 
Before tile Legislation Committee.

! The Legislation Committee met yesterday 
afternoon. Aid. Roef, the regular chairmen, 
Û seriously lU, and in hie absence Aid. Mac- 
flougell woe appointed to the chair. Tlicre 
were present besides Aid. Ritchie, Carlyle (St. 
Tlida.), Davies, Crocker, Gillespie and the 
Mayor. The business before the meeting was 
the consideration of the agreement between 

_ tiie City end the University in reference to
’ „ _ . .?* „ *•***■ . ., ... the Queen's Perk lease. City Solicitor Bigger

Ottawa, Peb. 22.—Speaker and Mr*. Allan was m attendante on behalf of the city, while 
gave another elaborate dinner petty thie Mr. W. Moedonnld represented the university, 
evening to which there were thirty-five invi- The only change in the original agreement 
tatione, all gentlemen. Mr. end Mre. Allan’s « passed fay the Council nf 1888 was tiie foi- 
dinners have proved among the bast eediel lowing:
events of tiie present session. Provided always that such right is to be

Mr. Laurier wee able to leave hie room this ecoulred only upon condition that no euch 
evening end he will be mb., place on Moo- Mion «id
uv- avenues or approaches aforesaid, any building

to be used as a simp, warehouse, factory, hotel, 
buIood, iinueo ol public enlertnluiuvnt, lodging 
or boarding house, billiard or pool room, bowl- 
Ing.aUey, or for any purpose that would In law 
be deemed a nuisance.

The provisions of, the clause met with the 
hearty approval of all the members of the 
committee. The City Solicitor explained that 
tiie addition lied been made at tiie instance of 
the Urtiverllly with a view of maintaining the 
qaiet character of tiie avenues. On motion ot 
Aid. Davies the agreement was adopted ei

.** Ahf'uitlespie attacked the university senate 
for having taken advantage of the city's un
fortunate position to eqneexe #6,000,000 out of 
the citizens. AW. Davies wanted to kiiqw 
where the #0,000,000 ou me m, when he from 
St George’s replied, “ Yon oaleulate #0000 a 
year fur 9V9 years, the age of the lease, if eivic 
incapables had not bungled this business, and 
sea where,you will find yourself I”

XOTBS FBOM OSOOODB BAIL.

More Fees Mr the Central Bank Liquidators 
-The "Ene” CeBtrlbulers.

Mr. Justice MacMahon will deliver judg
ment on Monday next In Iebester v. G.T.Ry.. 
Christie v. MoMillan'and Lupton r. Rankin.

In O'Brien, v, Tbrelkeld * Dwyer, the 
King-street tailors, an order for an interim 
injunction wne obtained yesterday to restrain 
the trustee of the eatete from interfering with 
the eaeets. Mr. MoPHillipe obtained the 
order for the plaintiff, who claims a partner
ship interest. The injunction will be fully 
argued on Tuesday next.

In the quo werranto proceedings.taken 
one White against Mayor McLean 
Mitchell the Master in Chambers referred the 
matter to tire Couutÿ Jude# lor the examina
tion of witnesses.

On the eeoeent of the Deputy Attorney- 
General Mr. A. B. Ayleeworth obtained an 
order for bail from Mr. Justice MacMabon 
for Adsun Johnston in jail on a criminal 
charge preferred by one Annie Randall. The 
alleged offence was committed where the 
imrtiee lire, in the township of Buphemia, in 
the county of Lincoln. Bail woe fixed at 
81000 lor the prisoner end two sureties each 
in $6000 to be approved of by tiie County 
Attorney for the county.

In Central Bank matters the Maeter-in 
Ordinary and Mr. Lye, tiie accountant, had a 
abort discussion sa to the remuneration to be 
granted the liquidators for their services since 
Oct. 81 lost The amount already granted 
(#18,000) only covers their fee» up to that 
date. Mr. Hod gin» hinted that an additional 
snm would in all probability be given them 
for work performed by them since that date.

In the “Zoo” liquidation the, Master ruled 
as follows; That A, W. Godson be pieced oir 
the lilt of contributories for only 8100, lie 
being allowed #87.50 for servioes rendered. G. 
H. Hastings was allowed a set-off of four 
«hares and placed on tiie list for five. Jos. 
Pearson is assessed for 812.50 and P. Jewell 
will contribute #200 for the eight shares held 
by him. '

DARLIHI} Of ANNEXATION.THEBE'S ANOTHER HEI09.woe remarkable. SisCharlet pressed the witness 
regarding several similar resemblances in the 
phrasing of let ten Égaii had written to Pigott 
and letters Pigott hadeujiplied Houston. The

,
I ,i
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XO MB SVP PIT BOTXO*.: ,f/>
Il Melalee le Trade Between ' Canada and 

the Dulled aisles end Will hi Dtselesed 
ee Tuesday—Mr. Mills Lets Tail hMIhl 
of a "Mora Important" Besfilaflan. ‘ 1

Ottawa, Peb. 22.—The Bous» remained in 
supply till 11.80 to-nfgbt, the longest' sitting 
tills session. The grangers of the Houhe lied 
another night shout tiie expenditures ih tiie 
agricultural department, end nearly all tbs 
discussion woe monopolised ..by,, quest;»nt 
appertaining to the Northwest, Mr. OerflBg 
was kept sllnoet constantly on hie frac ftiwet- 
ing tiie criticisms of. Partner Mulock and 
other lumculturiete on the Onpoeltion henohas.

Mr. Da vin came down with both Irai en tile 
infinitesimal proclivities of Hie Opuosition. 
He said they could talk of nothing bet eld 
carpet, cob hire end stele beer.; Tbey .wetT 
like Bigelow’s picture of the annual that was 
always adding to its tail when it was fW head' 
that needed strength. They 'wqr# all tail» 
and uo heads.

AX BXTBBBBLY DXSTAStBXVL WORD 
XO CAXADÏAXS.

Iwitness admitted that, assuming Sir Cileries 
copies to be corieohwhleli be would notadmit, 

striking. .Timcopies,he 
If they were 
i over because

CifxxitssBs that am wrote 
. bxahoeuatiohs. I it.

the coincidences were, striking, 
said, might have been lowed, 
not the coincidence could be got 
men were in tiie held I of using tin- same 
idirraes. II he woe asked to forgea document, 
having a genuine letter to imitate would assist 
bun. He could net sett flow lie would use the

They Come to the Hub of Journalism la 
Ceefer—Terenle Frees Club Bids Them 

Thera. Who Were There and 
What They Ad. •

The very rosy quarters of the Toronto Frees 
Club tn Bay-street were yoetetdey occupied 
by the members of the Canadian Press Asso
ciation, wfio held their usual winter session

Seans» “tS
did. .the secretarial work. Tbara membete 
were1 present ;

W. K. OUntiMltih, Bdfrmjnrtil».
A. B.Fawôett,‘^vi«w.r8tr^Svfile.

M. A. James, titateeiuan, BCwmanrUle.
W. B. Shmllfleld, Mercury, Renfrew. ,
H. P. Moore. Free Preee, Acton.

The Ex-Freeldeut at the Tereale heard el 
Trade Talks at the Wn»htiigion’» Birth
day Banquet of tike Unies League Club 
uf Chicago. v- i '

Chicago, Peb. 22.—The Union League 
to-day celebrated the annivenary of 

Washington’s birth. The, platform in 
Central Music Hall woe occupied .by dis
tinguished men from various parts of the 
Union and the large auditorium Was filled 
with prominent people of tbje 
cities. The orator was General 
Cox of Ohio, whose address on "Washing
ton, the Citizen’s Example,” woe listened to 
wish close attention. , ,

Thie evening the club and guests tat down 
to a banquet Thé following ' program of 
toasts was taken up;

"American Policy for the American People"
"ÜSXte'tiUÜSrôf'th. United Statra 
and Canada from a Canadian Standpoint”— 
Henry W. Darling of Toronto.

"Manifest Destiny”—Frank F. Davie of 
Minnesota.

Mr. Davis spoke strongly in favor of the 
annexation of Canada. .

"The American Commonwealth"—Bishop 
Charles Edward Cheesy. .. | , ...

Mr. Barltim's Speech.

Mr Autries Mewetl Leads the Witness a 
Lively Benre—Fmebderasetee Letters 
Fran need -Finn is tensed Bel leys Me 
Bldn'l Forge the Letters.

Lo*Be*, F«U 22.—The court was crowded 
again to-day when the Parnell Commission re- 
eweuililed. The eroee-exeminelion of Pigott 

•weaedntiittied. He admitted Writing a letter 
. , to Archbishop Walsh, which Sir Charles

Russell produce# jond which oontaiiied a 
etatemeot tliet the documentary evidence to 
be produced before the commission could be 
rendered harmless by an exposure of the 

. ibettne fag which It woe obtained. Arcblrithop 
Welsh'» -Setter to Pigott, pert of which wee 
read yesterday, woe read in extenso. The 
Archbishop referred to tiie feet that there bod 
been eygtqtnatic lying owicerning the 
Nationalist cause. Tiie Witness no# admitted 
receiving this letter, 
wfain "ha- wrote to the Archbishop he 
wn* in" very distressed circumstances 

•owing »o having received no money 
from Houston. Witness’ other work had 
been nselected and lost. He therefore wrote 
to Arebbiehou Welsh hoping he would submit 
tiie matter to the Parnellite member» of Par
liament end induce them to iwovide witness 
with means to leave the country in return Jor 
liiformnthm witness would give,

Witness was startled when the letters ep- 
ri-d in Tiie Times and considered it a 
ecli of faith. He wrote to Horn-ton strong- 
protesting against their publication. Sir 

iiarlqe demanded that the letters be produced, 
austou here said be lied forgotten receiving

A
Wet

CAXADA'S TEAR*.

Statement ef ike Dumlnlen's Kzporta and 
Imports for January. v ,, ■ 

Ottawa, P«b. 22.—Tbs value ol the exporte 
from Canada during January loot was t

faun. He could net aayjtow lie wot 
original because lie had never tried.

Pigott admitted that he misspelled the 
word “lieeilency" In the witness box yester
day. He believed that the knowledge tliet 
the letter of Jam 8, 1882. similarly mis»celled 
the word bod influenced hie mind. This 
letter did not come into his possession until 
the summer df 1888,.sp lie'could hot account 
lor the HiioapeUiiig ol "hesitancy” m his own 
letters prior to that. Alter Purnell Imd de
clined to employ hhn en the stuff of Tiie 
Irishman, he iwkejl e priest named Meagher to 
tniercvde with Pornén.' "

Sir Charles prodneed-the witness’ letters to 
Meagher eU<| pointed out further resemblan
ces to Tim Times’ letters. ‘ He then asked 
witness If lie was not ashamed of himself.

Pigott replied hotly : "Under the circum
stances, ne. It is scandalous tliet I should be
feTlS „Intdiiht,,’’r8' -th" The Opposition ha. got htiothw hen oq.

Mr Reid pnMuded letters written by Pigott Wheu ‘h* Minister of Finance, tbif. afternoon 
to Mr. Forster in which Pigott asked a loan, proposed to go into supply Sir Richard- Oort- 
After mucli writing, in which Pigott pleaded wriglit arose and said that he had- intended to 
poverty, Forster sélit him £100 ae a private amendment to the supply motion and

■ ,?°^ H»?f W* *i I.eh.d«»t a„ intimation of the
hîm'î,1 Ln1^ Amirtén™ oo early in the day to Mr. Poster. Bit
howerar* but tjnewed linannltealfaSn for “*ld llB h«> done this because ft woe it rude 

/TJfP.1”-”?""”. ”r matter that hr Intended to iutroUaCe. f , 
s - . 8ir Jobn Mu d.niald raid he Hoped the

AlllSTOWA MŒHIX. There hoe bran s good dskl'bfypwtüation
• • to-mght as to whae the contents of Sir

The Herald OMee Bwral lathe «rend bat Richard’» motion amount to, ' but It Is well 
the Faser’s All hlgtu. known that it relates to " ,tridV between

, _ . on „ ,1h Caned» and the United States- Mr. MillsAlustoW, Feb. 22.—About 3 o clock thie «id incidentally in the House that a tfiore 
morning The Herald printing and publishing importent resolution would be introduced 
office woe burn*d down. The fire originst- «fn-r the first wu. disposed of. This iVoulfl

to The Herald Is #2100, insurance $1/00; anxiously awaiting them to be hatelieA. They 
buildings, ottfted by Geo'rgé Kearns, loss both refer, it known, to the truie of 0 
#700, insurance #400. O. McHugh’s barber ada and the people to tiie eoutii ef u> . 
shop adjoining woe totally destroyed, loea A number of private bills relating to fall- 
#200, insurance nil Tfie energetic pro- waj* were iutroduc-d this atten^pn, Mr.

^ bund, on their uvw eteaméinp.-ro be^pît 
next weeks paper, having secured new ,„to oommiesion m the Pacific■ trade, 
quarters. a T r; Mr.'GufileC introduced a bill ’ 'luodrpofating

tiie Cobourg, Northumberland end Facific 
Railway Cumpauy. Mr. Bowman introduced 
a bill incorporating tiie Berlin and South 
Ontario Railway. Mr. Watson introduced a 
hill to authorize the city of Winnipeg to 
utilize the water power of the Aesiniboine 
River.

Club

5
Product Product

Otter ToUHlof
end other 

Jsoob D.C'oun-itF#fis tas«ES8FR8-' -MSIST»
, produce,,...............
Agricultural pro-
MnniSacturee 
Mlecellaneoue ar

ticles....
Totale............. ...#8,08,612 #183.132#3.671.661

620,963 27,672
(88.14# 10,947 000.096

'10.116 
42,832

47,041 31117 60.067
He said that

I
Coin and bullion...:.#237 

The value ol the goods entered for consump
tion during January Was 17,597,874, ou which 
a duty of #1,726,189 wee paid. Some of the 
principal imports were : , [ ■■■:>

J. J. Crahbe, Toronto.
CH.*Mwdmm,^^chiudoar^nd Milling^I^Wt

C. D. Barr, Poet, Lindsay.
J. J. Bell,.Recorder. Brockvilio. ,
Joseph J. Cane. Express. Beaverton.
John H. Thompson, Poet. Thorold.
Rev. W. W.flmlth. Canadian Indepenfiene*.
W. J. Watson, Standard. Dundee.
Fred. J. Prior. New». Toronto.
Roy V. Somerville. Banner, Dundee.
W. F. MacLean, World, Toronto.
James K Brlerley. Journal. 81. Tbomas.
H. J. Snelgrove, World. Cobourg.
John Motz, Journal, Berlin.
J. W. Bengongh, u rip, Toronto.
T. K. Atkinson, Globe, Toronto.
John Cameron, Globe. To 

Hough. Grip. Toronto.
F. J. Jewell, Euterprtee, Col borne.
A. F. Campbell, Conservator, Brampton.
C. W. Lawton, World,' Heaton.
GeoTg# Young. Courier, Trenton.
C. Blackett Robinson, Presbyterian, Toronto»
J. B. McLean. Empire, Toronto.
A. J. Mullieson. Expositor, Perth.
A series of very interesting papers, the sub

jects mostly referring to business matters,were 
read end discussed ms follows ;

Apprenticeship.”—L, G. Jackson, Newmark
et; “Subourlptlon and clubbing."—R. V. Som
erville, Dundee; “Advertising Katee, local and. 
foreign."—C. D. Barr, Lindsay: "Business Of
fice Management."—J. B. Tray es. Fort Hope: 
“Job Printing—what 1» a fair profit r—H. P. 
Moore, Acton; “How beet tp deal with the 
questionable baeinee* methods of some whole
sale liouses-”—A. F. Campbell, Brampton.

I

■■ mmMeal lUJBObrie.26,134 4,275
Rioe and other breadetnffl.... 16,969 3,8*
Coal and coke 104,063 tons.... 290.730 01A10
Cotton manufacturée.,...........  712,716
Fancy goods........... . .............  211.747SSdfreùvSS
•Green Irait»...........................!. 40, IM
Iron end eteel.muonfaeturw.. 631,(196 

bsoon, fiama.eto..

£
Flour0668brie .........................

Mr. Darling said; 1
Mr. President and GkNtlxmbn ; I desire 

to «preee my sense of the Honor you have done 
me In Inviting me to bo present at this magnifi
cent demonstration ; and In asking nie to ad
dress so distinguished end representative » 
gathering upon the subject of the relations 
between the United States and Canada, present 
and prospective, coinmereiàl and political ; and 
this I am expected to do from u Canadian 
standpoint. The phraseology need, by your 
President In communicating to me the subject 
upon which I was expected to speak, implied a
reference to what# you understand on this _ . _
side of .th» tine ae Annexation or Political To Thoroughly Equip Long Bransh. 
Union : and I ask your indulgence while I A meeting of Long Branch property holders
iZdh SWl'il SSlSfiftSSAS-lfi was held at th. office of Mr. Georg, MacDon- 
speak with nil candor and plaumoss. aid, York Chambers, to receive the reports of

To thoughtful Canadians the word Annex- oommittees and to take loint action with atlon 1ms an ominous and imattrocttvu ring : committees ana to tag. joins action 
convoy lug to them uu bnpreaeloii of a confus- regard to water service, provision supply, 
sion of fidluro In the' mission committed to retuse removal railway communication, reai- 
thorn by their forefathers as U>;the future des- dentl. boathouse and bathing houses at this

favorite spot Mr. A. J. ®<Mne‘ vi'let-«™P’"dr 
open to them. If they ate to escape irreparable the chair. Mr. Lyon, obairmah ol the water 
dieaeter, or an impression otuoeixdonaud force supply, reported tliet Mr. Wilkie; proprietor 
nt which their whole nature revdlfs and widen oft lie Long Branch hotel, would supply water 
therureboundtorester. lihlakIcorrooClyde- % tile rate 0f 85 per year, giving the 

S,rhln in.eaîtiÏÈ.œZd l-Hvilsg. of using hora from 5p.m. to 7 p.m.,exti-einely dlslnstofiiE to tholn. You would îlî.î,f?re®,,,f11.li ^ I? 8°^ “? J**”' ^r"
probably despise Uiom were it otherwise. The Willue explained that Ilia offrr did 
tie that blude Hum to the Motherland the putting down of pipe*. The committee 
I» a silver I bread that can be broken practl- were directed to confer again witli Mr. Wilkie

tihMr,U‘5.^£ KdltM .ion^radiov, ore. A JIA 

tho mcc. They hope lu be able to preserve nil of Mr. (peildcs (nhftirmau). Mr. Bduierville 
ciianictoi'ifUc» of Rug load's pvusporoue and Mr. Booth w»h unpointed to errante for 

polity. They nave neither eynjpathy wuh nor telephone comrouuiôetion between Long 
encotiragunieui for tiro onemlee of the BrlUslx ]3ranci, an(j Toronto,
<2E%b*liSSS^MW oarsro JSSSS

ability to mike tlio North Amorieari Continent “2”/l,liel—e 11 •* Mo»ih<r erareliig
the liome of a great and Independent Anglo- •* ** 0 
Saxon race; but If I heir political Telatluus uro 
u> be changed, it will come afiput -ee tile na
tural sequoneo of event» ; and not as tile result 
of an appeal to sordid or Material considera
tion». 1 eau conceive of a policy-of injustice to 

of the province» being ears led to au extent 
that might produce n movement In favor of the 
separation of Unit Province from tiro Confed
eration with a view to uiilnti with 'the United 
Stales; hut such an agitation, If based upon 
righteous andsMiultable grounds, would bo al
most certain of aoeoundlehiog Ilia removal of 
tiie Injustice, or the osteal of the party in
TbV« WAmralc.n.' faded fay your 
revolutionary war which drove the loyalists 
who founded Canada into exUsi tor the war et

ll

164.001 
117.614 22,647► ton to.it. Brovieione. _____ ___

Silk manufactures ............ 266,050 79^09
Spirits of all kinds 00,570 gal. 262,302 llOtiUO 
wines, other than sparkling,

22,147 14,406
11,640 0.108

11On being pressed Pigott exeleimed : “I may 
say at once that the statements I made to 
Arehbielit* Walsh were unfounded." This 

aieuiwit.prod need a sensation.
Sir Clnirle» : “You deliberately wrote lira ?” 
Witu ss ; “Well, exaggerations.”
Sir Charles : “Did the exaggerations have

■s1!!?
Favllloa, Thnnwlny evealmq e«ft

S»*
^^Sînjf&itïwiLioi

*-
265,483 108.602« 47,464 7,208.

no truth?”
Witness : “ Very little. [Laughter.J I

forget whet I meant wheu I wrote to Aroli- 
bieiiup Walsh that the charge» were e mixture 
of what I believed to be true and untrue.”

Witness raid he knew criminal proceedings 
were projected when he wrote saying he could 

Uify them by exposing the discreditable 
mean» by which it wee sought to institute 
proceedings. He could not say what the pro
ceeding» were to be token for. He imagined 
they w«sn for complicity in the Phcenix Park 
murders, but there was no foundation for the 
statement. Witness again wrote to Arch
bishop Walsh on Mav 1 offering to furnish 
further, information. In reply the Archbishop 
said: “Iunderstand you are anxious to make 
A statement to assist the victims of fraud and 
slander by exposing tlm fraud and slander. 
I«aijnot retuse to accept such » statement 
fully. I accept your assuror.ee tliet you took 
no port in tiie. publication. ” Witness said he 
forgpt'Writing thé statement.

. Fixed end the Arenblohap. 
f Sir Charles read a letter dated May 6 to 
Archbishop Welsh in whiob Pigott offered to 
make » Iiereunai written «Mtement. Witness 
•dmittod (asking the etotement to Archoieliop 
tX>l»b between May 6 and >Iay 7. He had 
written to Archbishop Welsh recently but 
denied tliet he bed done so in order to again 
obtain tfaa written statement. Sir Charles 
read a Utter from Archinshop Walsli to Pigett 
dated May 7 in which tiie Arehbiebop said lig 

.’Asaurneil Pigott either-Ictiew the author of- the 
/ "atfal or knew wliat measures had ,faepu. token 
/ iHOcnre fraintuleut evidence. The 
«-■iM !■ i|id.isnt.BilhJftkuaw the name of tint 

gentleman who was at she bottom of the 
■alter. *

Sir Cinsrl as- peessed tiie 
tantly admitted he Jiad 
Then he wrote. Witness said he was not 
*yre that fae 'received the Icttet. Sir Charles 
quoual .from n letter from Pigott to Archbishop 
Walafa on May 12. Witness said lie ooula 

, not aajr whet the latest proposition mentioned 
in tli* bitter meant. He only remembered 
making one prOpovilion. namely, that he had 
been «Mown own premising letters. His opinion 
batiqg been asketl as to the genuineness of the 
jitters no had stati-d that the letters credited 
to l’arng'l were rather doubtful This state
ment created a sensation in court.

Witness said he (could not swear that he 
hail not told Arch Mahon Walsh that the let
ters wsr# fOigetiea. [Laughter.] He doubted 
#[ie authenticity of the letters because lie did 
not know tiie handwriting of the bodies of 
them. He believed lie told Archbishop 
Walsli that he thought the Egan letters we:e 
genuine, but would not swear that he did, 
He was not sure 'whether Houston ever 
expressed doubts at to tiie genuineness of the 
letters. It was not owing to Houston’» doubts 
that witness offered to «-obtain tiie lnmey.

Sir Çlmrles read from a letter to Arch
bishop Walsli from'Pigott, in which he said: 
"1 trust Your Grace will do me the justice to 
believe that I am not the fabricator of tiie 
1-tier, as is falsely alleged. ” Sir Charles asked: 
“Who was the fabricator?” Witness replied 
that lie did not know.

Sir Charles; “Did you beliova there was 
a fabricator? ”

Witness: “No.” [Laughter.]
Wi-myes Reid produced it letter from Pigott 
tmf late William E. Forster, then Chief 

Secinery for Ireland, dated June 2, 1881, in 
which hi- offered Poster peiiere which he said 
would break up tlm League for £1500 or 
£1000. Witness said the issue of The Irish- 
Ii-Jtli,4lie paper printed by Pigott. depended 
oil liis receiving this sum, as hie creditors were 
1 treating Inin, Prosier on June 6 refused tins 
uffi-r. -Witness stated that he had been in 
straits ante» 1881 and had anxiously turned to 
etery quarter lor money.

Be liait Fargallen.
Sir Charles produced » batch of letters 

written by Pigott to Egan, including one writ
ten Peb. 23, 1881, in which the writer asked 
Hgnn to give.him an address at whicli lie 
could write to Parnell, witli whom lie wished 
to communicate on a matter of vital import
ance. Pigott said lie had forgotten the letter, 
but admitted lie must have written it. He

_ eus from
Tobacco and cigars 9997 lb».
-Woolenmanufacture» ........

The totei amount of datiabie goods reported 
was 15,678,980 and the value of free goods 
•1,906,361.

3,031
14,671 3,

066,276 906,an-

n u

Mr. - D. Creighton, M. L. A. end man
aging director of The Empire, failed totto 
there to read hie paper upon “How to deal 
with correspondence.” The president excused

A Big Blase at Topeka.
Tofik a, Kan., Feb. 22.—C. W. Crane'» 

publishing house was burned to-day; lose 
#226,000, insured fob #76.000.

not cover

himself from reading hi» promised paper on 
“Peultymethode ofjnewspaper diecu»eiou.”Ba» 
perhaps the most importent pepér was that bf 
Mr. John King, M. A., ot Berlin, wbe in's 
cleverly written paper discussed the legal 
aspect of the existing libel law. paying 
particular attention to tiro matter of security 
for costs and a change in tiro law in this

THK JESUITS' BILL.
The Voters' List» Again, jfc

Mr. Somerville of Brant brought tip the 
question of tiro voters' lists this afternoon,and 
he eaid he had raeu in a paper tliet several of 
tiiesa lists bad been rant to Irienda In Hamil
ton..

Mr. Bowell said if tliis was so it wee dene AXOTBBU CBCBCB BOW.
contrary to the Instruction» of tiro Queen’s --------
printer. Copies had been sent to some5*'the *t°rmy Heeling last Wight of Ike Qeraa- 
countie* where Scott Aet elections fie* been street Meihedlale.

That was all. ...... - r There muet be something In the air of 'tiro
8ir John MacdonaldI said bsdid notreeiwby, West End which generatra strife, for before 

,b* "w ‘“a the Jeffrey troable. are ende.1 come, another

.i'tissfsisa'rMSti's! 5»rrs:
printing bureau on busiueqs principiea. , , dcaertion of tiro pulpit enoe on each Sunday 

“That’s our calculation," raid Hie Pretoier. £hl* *“• coae »**»“ **>ns wise» The heads of 
Mr. MeKay said that tbs newspaper the Methbfilst body having oogted Mr. Jeffhry

Uv m lie bsd any knowledge ... gelher. Mr. Johoeloo, it leeald. cast loaning dUkUly Is rear of Mall Hslfillngi eplewdhl
The felted kites. f eye» on the Western fold ; but be this llgtifi fooS kot»»# Beet Sewdorsie. Apply

Mr. Mills to-night read » despatch which °' “t,.bo *PP<)lnrod to the over- 1W Bur ettceil.------------------------
wu sent from Ottawa to the Toionio papers ttuh.^TblîlîU’üm’bïïoflirod* thi^llSw^lt 
yesterdny, sud he asked if the Government Qaeon-elreet, und murmurs nut loud but deep 
would give any further information about the niv P.uvl.d Thî'uïï'.'!
matter. The drepatch is Os follow»: tlou was purilneiitly nut: “Hiive not those who

The Department of FleberM- has reeelred pay the piper the right to choose the tuner 
information that the Cumul lab vessels evizod and should l he payeu have the privilege of 
by tiiu Unllou States In Belirliig Sea lu 1M7 diooemg a substitute piper! 
and which have been held until thie tfine pénd. Thera were the questions which were tiro 
ing negotiation» on the question of disputed topic of heated disouseiou in the “upper room" 
righrof euizuro, have been advertised to be of tiro (Juueu-eueel sanctuary lost night. Con- 
sold In March. ; veiled at eight the discuaelon was protracted

Theee veeeela were seized, it will be feme»- till a late boar. There’» nothing like a church 
bared, while they were on tiro high sa as, -scandai or trouble for selling people far the 
many miles from land, peacefully pursuing !mt‘ “nd dl.,tur£M* tiie repose of those who sit 
th* hutfinwaa Tlt*v «*«Va tMmtu4 ,at ease In Zion. At Quarterly Boards,tiie seeliUg busines*. Tlroy_ were tewed to vf wlIlch The World'» KccloaUslical Young 
Sitka, Alaska, by tiro United States revenue Man h»» hail eeveral lively experiences, thing» 
cutter Corwin. The veenels in question aye are not at all »mooth «ailing, nor ere the siieak- 
tiro Caroline, the Onward sud tiro Hilttm. ers mealy-mouthed. They nave the habit of 

Tiro Minister of Marine said there had been railing a spade a spade, and they verily did 
considerable correspondence oa this enbjeet world S^e^t'^tùï was a "hole and
end much of it Imd already^ been flClhtished. ooruer ' meeting, for it w»» duly convened umt 
Whether thev Goveruiueiit werf prepared various paragraphs as to Us object lud uucou- 
to print any more of the correspondence tradluteuly appeared in the papers. Nor 
was a que-tiou. Sir John MooiliAiàld was does ihe writer affirm that the doors were 
not in the House when the request «MS made padlocked ai at tiloor-etreet, or bar- 
by Mr. Mill». . red as at the Jeffery trial at the Methodist

The Minister of Piuenoe annoUfiCed > to-, Miraion Room, but the -keep things dark” 
night that if nothing extroordlnory Uappwmd mSn gMuS'"^. ti>p
he would deliy#jf his Budget flyeéeh s week the stairs than out came tho tylsr 
from next Tuesday. who, In reply to » Question, said# ,fWe

are not quite through. ^ *TU. I'll wait a while} I 
suppose you won't be long." “Nu, I should s<iy 
not,'' and with that ho entered the sanctum.
Not a word was said »• to privacy, but lo ! the 
faithful watchman if»ve in bie report, startled 
the excited orators by tlieannouneeraentthatau 

Philistine was in the outer 
tabernacle, whereat the elect were shocked.
Then the door was thrown wide open, and 
heads turned and necked crane, and, tell it 
not in Gath, publish it not in the streets of 

. Asknlon, the Ecclesiastical young man was 
seen in the court of the Gentiles, patiently 
waiting and humming to himself:

What Is there boro to oourt ray stay.
Or hold mo buck from home ?

Modest yet unabashed, and remembering the 
hymn lie had sung in the adjoining church,
** Whore duty calls or danger bo never wanting 
there,"the Worldling advanced to the threshold, 
of tho vestry and Inquired.if any result of iheir 
deliberations had been arrived nt which they 
would with to communicate to tho press. "Oh, 
no,” chimed in u silver-haired sleeWooking 
gentleman, "we only wanted you to 
sue u» ae well ae hear us.* The 
ocular pleasure was reciprocal but 
the scribe explained that he had not experi
enced-the other pleasure, having just arrived.
At this there whs grate bead-shaking and the 
sapouaoious chairman and hie pious supportons 
illustrated that even in the circle of tho elect 
there are “doubting Thomases."
“This is a private meeting and we don’t 

want anything in the papers about it.” And 
always ready and willing to oblige gentlemen, 
the tier!l>e has followed out their wishes and 
cannot communicate to tho hundreds of anxious 
members of West End Methodist congregation» 
the result of their secret concluve.

Military Concert, by the Bunds of ihe 181b 
Battalion and Queen# Own, Horticultural 
l’a Villon, Thursday evening next.

Denunciation* of Roman Catholicism by 
J, X. Hag be*.

Western Orange Hall. Eaclid-avenue, was 
filled to the doors ^ last night with a 
Crowd of enthusiastic Orangemen intent 
on hearing what Bro. J. L. Hughes, P. C. M. 
bad .to say Zon tho “Perils of Protes- 
tan ism." Bro. Downward, W. D. M„ pre
sided. With him on the platform 
those other lights of Orangeism : Bro W. L.
Bell, C.M.; Bro Nesbitt, P. D. M.; Bro. Kirk,
P.C.C.; Bro. Robert Carr, P.D.M.; Rer.
Charles Duff, on rising to commence his 
address the popular P.C.M. was greeted with 
cheers. He devided his topic into three heads 
—political, religious and educational. Ho 
numerous extract* from a recent work by 
Cardinal Manning to show the spirit that 
exists amongst the Pope's followers against 
their opponents. Cardinal Manning himself 
says it is impossible for the Roman Cat hollo 
Church to be tolerant. “I maintain," said the 
speaker, “that it Is a crime to tolerate that 
which is it seif endeavoring by every moans in Its 
power to overthrow toleration.” Then, quot
ing from no less a personage than the Pope 
hitnself, who said not long ago that “ liberty of 
conscience is a pestilential error and a pest of 
all others most to be drended,” the speaker ad
ded followed it up with the following also from 
the Pope: “Liberty of speech is the liberty of 
perdition.”

“Another very plain a ad palpable injustice 
ho Protestants.” said Mr. Hughes, -is the Sop- 
Urate Schools, and he resented the Interference 
on the pnrt ur Roman Catholics in the educa- 

affairs of the Province.

Campbsllford, Ont», ha* been created an 
outport of custom* and Penftanguisheue has 
been reduced from a port to au outoort.

Voting on the, repeal of the Scott Act in 
Guelph will take pluce on April 4. Edward 
O’Connor will be returning officer.

I Ottawa •ransenaeis-IMMand II» |DN*lleW- 
amre—In Aeesitt WtiB The World. the

Ottawa, Peb; 22,—At » moss meeting of 
Orangemen held here to-night resolutions 
were adopted- celling on the Federal 
Government to disallow the Jesuits’ Estates 
Bill, deprecating the present ' state of 
affaire m Canada when both political parties 
show each a strong disposition to pander to 
Romo and expressing hearty accord with 
Ths Toronto World and other independent 
pipers In their manly' end outspok <n course 
regarding the disallowance of the bill.

. A Collision ill Orillia.
Orillia, Feb>fl2.»-»To-d»y about 12.30 

« collision, occurred at the Junction of 
the Midland main line end the 
ewltoh ieadihg to" the station bare. A- 
freight we»'- hesdiitg east' intending to 
book down the switon, when the noon mail 
from BUek water, I which was late, 
met .it end a collision ensued. All 
the train hands but the two. en
gineers Jumped,
were injured, but not seriously. 
No one is . to blame for the smash. The 
semaphore wee up to «top.the mail train, 
bat the engineer woa unable to stop in 
time for eoipe reason. Both trains were 
nearly at a standstill when they struck. 
The mail was delayed about 14 hours. The 
freight left «bout the same time. The 
damages are slight.

reeneot - ' '
TBBIM OBAXD CHOBCB OPMXBD.

In Their New Sanctuary Ike (sands ef 
Maelc Creep laie Their Ears, •

.The new Richmond Methodist Church, Mo 
Chvil-street, wee thrown open to the publie for 
the itoatlme last night, on the occasion of the

Excursion.
H. W. Van Every, tiro well known excur

sion agent of thie city, is running e cheap trip 
to New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington. Tickets ere good to leave on 
Peb. 28th, March let, 2nd and 8rd, good to 
return on’any train up to andinolttding March 
8tb. Tli* rate for tiie round trip is only 814.50. 
A lare, party , should take edsantage of this 
cheap excursion, ee it talus in the four greet 
cities ol America, and the excursioniete wlll 
be enabled to witness th#, inauguration of 
President Harrison on Marsh 4th, which will 
-he-a «ala day at^tlro^ American Capitol.

tickets ‘and furtlwr ’ narticulore apply at hie 
office, 6 Adeleide-.treet «rat. .4#

1
ourA opening of the new organ. There was a large 

audience present. The organ was - built by 
Ryder S Co. of Boston, Mast., and is a veiy 
flne. Instrument of great power an J with a beau
tifully sweet and soft time. The front consists 
of a eiewlvo d Isola, ol 0# pipes, richly decorat
ed in gold end silver ami colore harmonizing 
with the Interior finish of tho clitiroh. Mr. G7 
H, Harder of Boston *nd Mr. Vogt, organist ot 
Jeryu-stroct Baptist (Jburoh, Toronto, were 
tiWsoloists. Wagmlr’s préludé to "Lohengrin” 
»-B£.Voy,wy_1h.jPo«ioinngr.h.nsl^n«m-:

li -V

1216; and by eubsvquant 
line Inrgiily passed away. But UHTgCC _ 
goodwill I» 11 different Hiringffnmveadlnees for 
political union : and 1 ramiet help earnestly 
urging you, wlilla waure dleouseiug tiro advan
tage», which I hope to lay clearly bofura you, 
of another union, to dismiss from your minds 
Ihu question of Pulltlonl’Union.' I rctorto Wliat 
is known as Commercial Union, or U11 restrict-'

witness, wbojelnp- 
Houston in mind

-was warmly applauded end 
choir - was augmented forth# 

ooeselon and sang several choruses.

lets, and eachBefore Magistrale Dealsea.
In tiro Policé Court yesterday Ann Torranoe 

was committed |to tiro Asylum ee a violent 
manise. Thoe. W. Ayers of 25 Tail-street 
was committed! to jail for 30 day» without a 
fine for a brutal assault upon his wife. Four
teen months in tiro Central wee meted eut to 
William McCreary for stealing from Stewart 
A Wood, hi* employers. Tli* highway rob- 
bery obatg* against-Taffies Barns and James 
Kefly preferred by Charles Goodman fell 
through. John P. Hocking, ' the Central 
Prison foreman, ebarrod with stealing from 
that institution, was discharged, the magis
trate thinking the evidence week. For a 
brutal aeraull upon Edward Madden, Michael 
McLaughlin got 40 days in jail. Emma 
Armstrong, onatged by her husband with 
Using inrane was discharged, only to be re- 
arrested at his instance on a charge of threat
ening hie life. She has preferred a counter 
charge against him. a Albert Butler, D. 
Robinson and William Maliar, the alleged 
swindling fruit pedlars were dismissed, having 
proved tlrol' they bad been victimized them- 
selvinUiating void th« barrels,of apples exactly 
as they had bought them from a farmer. 
Richard Cole, Uigemy, we* farther remanded.

"Christopher Columbus,” 
base, at assoctalloa Ball, . 
by every eltlzea ef Tersnto.

Wanderers' Saewsheer»' Danse.
The gentlemsaly young follows of the 

Wanderers’ Snewehoe Club earned lest night 
efit reputation in entertaining. They gave 
tbeitertkrofl'Bdnual "at home" and introduced 
»e innovation by holding it in the epacioue 
end iicoommodbtfng quartets of the Perman
ent. Exhibition, Front-street west. The place 
was brilliantly illuminated and handsomely 
decorated, and the gay gathering of members 
with their friends and ladies made up a good 
scene. Thera, was dancing in the galleries, 
and to the strains of an excellent orchestra 
the popular dances were indulged in. The 
patronesses 'wffrws 
Mrs. G. W. Rosé. Mrs. K. W. Cox,

Mrs. A. E. Trow.
Tho ajtair was well carried out, end th* 

chief credit it due to Stewards A. Daniels, F. 
J. Morphy, L. McBrien. D. Memck, A. 
Thomson, li J. Taylor, O. H. Riggs and P. 
H. MeCaosland.

Bend The Calbolle Review ef le-day om 
the Je»ell «ueailon I For sale al principal 
newsdealers and at «medef pnbitcnlton, M 
Adeialde-strwt eb»L ___________

Ml», entra B.' Marne» of Baffale,___
llcnllnral Fayllian, next Thursday even-
lb* .raüBi

Two of them

Foie «Men's Woke Broken.
Mr. Peter Green, tiro emineul York-etrrat 

midnight restaurauteur, li suffering from s 
damaged face. - Yesterday be end three 
friends went for » drive up Yonge-etreet 011 on 
ice sleigh. Coming back, and while going at a 
toboggan gait down Gallows Hill, Mr. Green 
fell'off, leaving Jim Melrink, Soda Water 
Clark, and another on hoard. Right behind 
was Tem Bess driving Dusty Miller. Ooe of 
the runners struck Mr. Green's face eud broke 
Ills nose. ■!»'

—od Reciprocity, or Continental Free Trade, . ... _____.
whichever of tlicao terpiemay bratooavey tiro Aaeiber WarmlBg. . ...
Idea lo your minds. The result of yesterday’s horrible hotel
rovieVof ti'îo'trud» rti Oom,.,a«ords u. «other
and the United Statue, both udder the Reoipro- illustration of the iieeeailty of aoeideot lueur- 
citv Treaty and since Ite abrogation. After ones, yet some people will continue to make

"«KMiiat tiro cue,em nouera
upon tiie U<miid»i7 lino from il)e Atl*uii(o to the lmpi*n m sll vocations of life. Do not go 
Pacific should bo ubullehodv or muintsincd only nuother day without a general accident policy 
for ihe purposes of eutisi-ixitU iufoimation; nud i„ the Monufoctusers’ Accident Ins. Co. It 
nw*tiV,!^tncUU*nn™v^M;ral,w!.™C^^L0é but #5 for «.oil #1000 in care of acoident- 
counlriee ; that lo ul-eveut Die smuggling of *! l"1'1)1 w"*l£ly indemnity for
foreign goods from tho country which might disabling injuria. Bra that your families are 
have a lower larlff info tiro country having » protected, 
hlabor tariff, uu ueslmllutlon ef tiro tariffs of ■ _ _
tliitwo countries should take pllice. Thie Mis» «lare E. Bnrne» ef Buffalo, Her- 
shoel.lnot led.filculLof ,icoonipJuhiiieoi;fcr the llenliaral Pavillon, next Tbnrsduy erea- 
buoynney et your revenue seems to point in the lus. 
direction ol a moderate reduction of yonr tariff! 
while the policy of protection tu’muuufaoturere 
adopted In Canada, somewhat after the example 
of the Republic, tends towards un increase of 
duty; and the difference In tho duty between 
tiro two, token all round, fe prdbablV not more 
than ten to tilloen per cent,so tliet if approach- 
eil In a spirit of compromise an intermediate 
figure might be reuched with advantage to 
both countries. The Internal revenue duties 
would have to be debit with In a similar man
ner. .

Ambition* <lly Note».
Hamilton, Feb. 22.—Herbert Galvin, a 

young man with-4 bed record, was found 
guilty on two charges of loroeny to-day, and 
sentenced by Judge Muir, to » year in the 
Central Prison.

A largely signed petition was sent from 
here to Ottawa to-day, in favor of Mr. 
Brown’s bill for th# prevention of cruelty 
to animals. *.

There was only one prisoner at the 
Police Court this morning. He was fined 
#4 for being drunk end disorderly.

Draih of Mr. Lyusan English.
Oshawa, Feb. 22.—Lyman English, bar

rister, died this afternoon, aged 53 years. 
He had 'been, married twice, hie last wife 
surviving him ae well ae two sons, the off
spring of hie former wife. Mr. English 
came to Oehewn in 1862, where he has since 
been a successful lawyer, having accumu
lated » large amount of property. Some 
four years ago he received a paralytic stroke 
from which he never recovered. Hi* death 
is deeply regretted.

Winnipeg Wire Whispers.
Winnipeg, Feb. 22.— It is reported that 

the Local Government intend wiping out 
the $4,500,000 guarantee act for the Hud
son’s Bay Railway and giving a cash bonus 
of $2000 per mile for the 297 estimated 
miles, which includes the, trunk line to the 
northern boundary and the necessary 
branches.

Mr. T. M. Daly, M. P., is to be banqueted 
by his Brandon friend# on his return from 
Ottawa.

Wheat is quoted at #1.03 at Rapid City.

M. L. A.'» al «evcnunebl
The following members of the Provincial 

Legislature had tiro honor of belug Invited to 
dins at Government House last night, via: 
Hon O Mowat.
John Gllmouv.
Peter Graham,
William FiaroineU.
Hon A Harfiy.
Andrew Ingram 
William 1-cos.

tf

Thomas Gibran. 
Isaac Gould.
Donald Guthrie. 
Richard Harcourt.
G surge Hwe. 
William Hudson. 
William Korns.
John Ley#,
John MoAJtdrow. 
Angus McKay.

Isaac Master. James McLaughlin.
James Metcalfe. George Matter.
George Monk. Walter Meaoham.
Hon Alexander Roes, William Morgan. 
John Miller. Hamilton O'uoni
Orson Phelps. Gilbert Oetrom.
James Buyable. Robert Preston.
George Smith. Joseph ltorko.
Elias Snider. Hugh Smith.
IIonGoorgo Rose. Jiitnea Stratton.

hard'fooler. Falknor Stewart,
jaine# Whitney- John Sprague.
Alphous Wood. John Waters.
William Wood. William Willoughby,

Lleut.-Col. Duvrsoo.

-, 1*“Toronto A sell on and Sleraec Co." 
Attention is directed to the list of sales to 

be held by this new auction firm, under the 
style of "TdP 
with warehouses in Front-street, for tiie 
storage of household effects and general 
merchandise,and an arYsalssroom and offices at 
61 King-Street oast. This is a responsible firm, 
and managed by u gentleman of thorough 
experience in tiro auction business, so that 
parties desiring to ditposo of their effects or 
to safely warehouse them for e time may do 
so with every confldvnos.________

“Mrs. Brown mi as Evening Party,* by 
Waller Fetbmai, at Association Mali.

While Lynx Hens.
Dineen offers to clear out all tbelr choice 

white lynx brae end muffs at a great bargain. 
Those are fashionable new goods end just 
finished and will be equally ne fashionable next 
fall a* they are now. Stylish tor day or even
ing wear. While this cold weather lasts you will 
Hud many very useful articles lu Dinaen’e fur 
rooms which will be worth double next season. 
Sealskin sacques, men’s furs, robes, Ac., ran 
he bought very cheep just now from Diueen.

Bex plan tor Ihe Military Bead Concert, 
even» at Nordbelaaer’s on Meadoy beaming
at 1# o'clock._______ ____________

The Inffoeace ef Spring.
In the Spring the girl will duff 'tiro glossy 

sealskin sacque she wore.
Thus enabling bar to don a bigger bustle than 

before. ,
In the spring the youth bis person in the latest 

fashion decks,
And with quinn’s new collar “Gates Ajar” he 

charms the other sex.

Robert Lyon. 
Fion Mr Drury. 
William Maek.

onto Auction and Storage Ou,”

•* by Walter Pel- 
sbould be seenDivorce Petitions Introduced.

Ottawa, Fob, 22.—The Senate this after
noon sat an hour. Five divoroe petition» were 
introduced: For the relief of W. H. Middle- 
ton, for the relief of W. Gordon Lowery, for 
the relief of Bennett Rosamund, 1er tiro relief 
of Arthur Wand, tor tiro relief of Ueorffe M. 
Bagwell ol Hamilton.

TABIFP DUPU1ATIOXS.

"•llll They Come”—Th# Hillers' Visit Ml 
l-lbely To Be SEcrcesfnL ”

Ottawa, Fell. 22.—Notwitetouding the 
statement published iu Tiro Empire, tli#1 other 
dav that the days for receiving deputations re 
changes iu tiro tariff had cornu to an end, 
delegations from various parts of the country 
continue to arrive in the Capital,-and the 
cry is, “Still they coffie." The deputation 
of to-day was the millers’, and they ramé 60 
strong from the various parts of Ontario. 
These gentlemen represented #16,000,000 of 
capital invested iu the milling business. 
Besides tiro deputation the House to-day was 
Hooded with petitions In futheranee of the 
millers’ prayers These gentlemen, It'Will hi» 
remembered, were in session at Toronto the 
other day; and they drew. up amrg.qnol, 
resolutions and arguments which were ably 
presell red Ur the Government this evening.

The millers want tire duty on flour iuorhaa- 
ed from 50 cents to $1 tier barrel, or; a redud- 
tioii- in the duty on wheat of 16 cents |ier 
bushel. They met Sir John Macdonald, Mr. 
Foster, Mr. Carling and Mr. Bowell in the 
Tower Room at 0.30 p.m. They were accom
panied by tiiteen members from constituencies 
iriucipally in Western Ontario. Mr: M. 
licLaugblin of Torontoand Mr. Gen. Hilliard; 

ex-M.P., l'etarboro, were the priucipal S|jsok- 
ers in favor of Hie increase of the fiour duty 
asked. . ! 1, -

Mr. Hesson, M.P.. gave the meeting the 
heuelit of some figures wiiich the deputation 
had not brought witii them. He showed, that 
for the six mouths ending Dec. 31 lest, only 
9000 bushels of the 1,400,000 barrels of wheat 
imported into Canada was for home consmap. 
tion, and ol the 171,000 bushels oi Hour iui- 
anted 154.000 was for a similar purpose. The 
minuet- of tiie wheat was re-exported.

Mr. McLaughlin presented -.tic ease to til# 
ministers in a very forcible manner. How
ever, there is a general impression that tiie 
Government will not concede tile point naked. 
There would be a verv violent, kick from thy 
Maritime Province and Quebec ‘members over 
any increase iu the flour duties, and /Sir Jotny 
did not disguise this fact in addressing the 
deputation. It is thotugh the Ghverumeut 
might go so far as to reduce tiro ' duty oil 
wheat from 15 cents to 10 cent*per bushel. 

Frail Dealers v Fruit Growers.
A damnation of representative fruit dealers 

from Montreal, Toronto, Niagara’ and Hamil
ton saw the Minister of Cqitoaro this after- 

ÎPiiese geutl- men' asked that the-duties 
qu iniitil fruit' be not rc-iuipoeêd a» dt is 

„0. now oeibg aougiit for by the grower» cf -sbd 
US j Nuigar-t and Hamilton district». Tiro dealers

Asa large portion ot Canadian importe reach 
Canada through your American cities on the 
seaboard, tire lew ot revenue to Oadade I# 
way would have to bo adjusted by a contribu
tion from the common puree, the details of 
which would not be difficult to arrivé at; and 
there would be Involved la this an arrange
ment tor the permanency et the fiscal policy nt 
tho country for a fixed number of years, Which 
would have to bo long enough to Induce our 
manufacturers to adapt llremSèlVés and their 
machinery for tiro supply ot thélafger market 
which the changed circumstances would re-

to
unclreumelzed this

<*

- .'l

Thomas Wylie.
Lieut.-Col. Grey.

Serious Illness of Fret. Toang. l
Lost Wednesday morning Prof. Young had a* 

attack of illnws after one of his lectnros at 
University College.followed some time after lie 
was taken home by a paralytic stroke- Hie 
condition yesterday dla not show much isa- 
provement. _____________________

Another proposition is that raotprooullr the 
duties should be abolished fay belli countries 
upon all products and commodities the growth, 
produce, or manufactured each country, glv- 
Uig freedom to each country tolery what duties 
they might think proper upim the goods of 
ether countries.

The object, you will notice; is tho same, 
namely : to secure continental free trade, and 
the methods by which it may receive effect

iv be very well left to the dlplofnatiste end 
politician» to arrange, the principles being once 
affirmed by both parties.

These view», which I have been lea to adopt 
from a careful study ef the, matter, and which 
I have been presumptuous enough to present to 
you as those of n private title*#, have been ap
proved in many influential quarters in Canada, 
they have been made a prominent plank In the 
platform of one of the great pointent parties, 
endorsed by tiro representatives of the govern
ment* of all the Province» le the Dominion, 
assembled for conference Upon Subjects of com
mon interest in tho city of Quebec; and univer
sally approved by the agricultural classee 
wh#re the subject bas bieett, fully diseuse»d.

Mr. Waller Felham will give ble webder- 
fnl Initiations ef "KngUsb ■ Itinerant»," at 
Association Mall, Hander end Tuesday
■**•■ - ' : ' ' r

Adame’ Tutti Frettl for • cough.

Minnie Madderu nt I be «muff.
I Jae kem In from Mlmlco to paralyse th’ 

town—
Toll kinder eeo th' elephant ’nd have a look 

eroub’—
I’ve tuk In all the churches 'nd I’ve heard Al

ban! sing,
’Nd otherwise enjoyed myself ’nd bed » duns 

good fling;
But the climax uv th’ hull uv what I era du 

every baud
Wax red dreaded Minnie Madderu nplay-notin'

Yob ee# it khider tuk
Wuz courtin’ uv Matilda Jane MoOurgl# ee
'Nd ell the ilflÿ things I 

said
Dome crowdin'’ad a ruebla' oaot again in tek
*Nd th’ tunes from mem’ry’e music box swept 

-o'Or me with a start
For Minnie Maddorn kinder touehed th’ palms 

uv my heart.
When she curls resrn the eofy Ilk* a squirrel 

in its neat,
sort uv heavin' ’neatit th’ buzzom uv my
vest;

■Nd my heart she goes a Ihrobbin’ 'nd a boatin' 
high 'nd highei-

When she’s ringin' "In tiro Gleamin' ’’ by tiros
’Nd It mrius*mstitinder soft,

I deapleo.
When I see the soul oohlnln’ lo her party dark 

blue eye*..
«•«tender os a toothpick ‘nd 

- , ied os flame,
'Nd she isn't much tell look nt, but she gets 

there just tho same.
For she's got a way about her as ’ll ti 11 vat# 

y#r heart,
'Nd H^mako^yur sentimental feelin's quiver
’Nd I went th’people 

understand
'At I'm struck^on^MInnle Mnddcrn wot'e play. 

'.. ' '' W. *C. N.

mn

had not the sliglitest idea as tu what the ini- 
ISjrtaut matter referred to wax On being 
hard .pressed, and after fencing, lie admitted 
he must bava u-tviv,',! an answer, but hod fui- 
notteu wlu-tlier ôr nnt it directed him to 
write niirh-r cover lo Madame Ruyer, 99 Ave- 
snro Dé Villiers, Pans.

Mir Charles read from a letter from Pigott 
to Emu. written Feb. 27, stating that Pigott 
b#d.received an anonymous letter from two 
gentlemen who would call upon and submit to 
Pigott ' a pru|io.al greatly to hi* advantag e 
They came, but declined to give their names. 
They had nn interview lasting two hours.

A «rout Hallway Association.
Chicago, Feb. 22;—The interstate com

merce railway association is now a fact. 
The membership is . composed of eighteen 
roads, including the Wisconsin Central 
The Bur.injtou and Northern has finally 
refused to join.

The Bee Marche.
The business done at the Bon Marche big 

«ale during the week has been tremendous. 
There has been bo falling off of customers, 
who depart fully satisfied with the immense 
bargeme.they obtain. To-day and all next 
week the. big «ale will be continued. Twenty- 
two cases of dry goods damaged by fire, water 
and smoke which nave been in dispute between 
the firm and tiro insurance companies 
will be opened on Monday [morning at 
ten o’clock, the dispute having been all 

Ladies should call early

me book teh other days

did ’nd silly things I"AUentiou -Military men and Felice 
who require the new "lufkuiry Drill 
Book,” will Und a large supply nl Wiuul- 
frlth Bros.', • ét • Toronto-»treef.

A Crooked Lane.
Ciuelevillk, 0-, Feb. 22.—James M. 

Lane, county treasurer of Pickering county, 
haa absconded with #47,000 of public funds. 
He is said to liave been irregular in his 
habits and to liave been a patron of bucket 
shops.

Xduring which they u*ke<l him to ImIi » 
etiltPineiit which wn*an oturaecoue litml about 

«m téeipertdiiig of the league funds, and which 
^ wa* to üè so Constructed i l.at tiie (lublicutiou 

would do much harm. He added that he was 
faulty in want ot £*500, Lut would Ih* satisfied 
Witli £300 in wlditimi tv th*? £200 ahead y 
sent in consideration of liia paper. Pigott 
oonchuied the letter by Having: “Bad a» I am 
I call truly nay that I have always be*?u true 
Id thoe» who trust in me.” fLaughter.]

Witness said Egan did not rend the moiiyr. 
rt#aiight*«r.] On March 9th Pigott wrote to 
Ifcrfh giving mi outline of the Btatement re- 
f**rred ta He also stated in the letter that 
Kgaii would s*e that if Pigott tniblinhwl 
tÜe •tatf'inent he would g*?t £500 and 
th»t whattivev tho comw*<iu*-nc**H might be lie 
would be compelled to accept tiie offer umIchh 
Jjgftu 4tHx|iU'(i liiiMri 0#«| March 11 Egan 
replied (-lint lie teguided th** letter a* a threat 
Slid dtclii-ej to i»gy vuything. even if he 
Soiild. Witiii'HH nan! lit* leceivrd a letter from
gum on June 18, 1888, in relation to the sale ItediiclnK Ike Output nfConl.
fi The Irishman. Puti.adelphia# Fsb. Û2.—The anthracite

llHiiisrknUlr i Iwllarhy. coal companies have determined to reduce
flit Charle* r»*ad Egan'* draft of s letter their output by sbuttiito 

written on the fly hmf of Pigott*» letter. Tiie each week. The Readmg and other coal 
phrasing of the tiibt thirty-eight words wa* companies .will foi low soit, 
identical with The Time*' version of Eg»»’» ’ — Ifcrr Vtr*»srtiem.
letter trf Juhr 18, 1881, but the date* in the j j^ey-xvinding ‘Wsttilive of. value altered to 
legt of TIm* T iyi*-”4* veraiou were changid to Ntom-windern, »p, prices«xngiiig fiom SlU to fi/W. 
Jimr I&sjuI âLi. e lb. I K. Bed Ml. IrtKlHfieu# Watch speuiiUM,

The witue** udu*iUcd that the âiinilûiity . pvdiiu I'vS^Oillue.

A Women'» Kalljr.
The Csnadisn Women’s Enfranchisement 

Association met yesterday in Shaftssbury 
“€*>111 nient» os CmmmdM.'* Hall. The constitution and bylaws %vere

Messrs. Winnifnth Bros.. of 6 and 8 To- adopted. It was announced that the bill for 
ronto-street liave received a huge «apply of woman suffrage would be discussed ia the
“Harper’s Magazine tor Ma,eh” containing Trroud^ w«reXturg^i''to* to
a lengthy article entitled Comment* on Can- *
ada,” by OharlM Dudley Warner, acoomuaui- ' -------------------:-----------------
dLrid“ Tiro'Trtitiedrajrib^'tire'“toj’^phy'

climate, system ot government of tiro Dornin- " . .. _
ion,'and of tiro proViuces,'and 'the political. What Diogenes Looked Fer.
issues ; and the author gives his vie*» oil the Whilst in tiro Bodega restaurent yesterday 
Canadian sentiment towards England, on the Mr. Thomas C. Irving of Bradstreet’sdropped 
Freijcli-.Gauadiaii element,'-fan Retaliation and diamond from his finger ring. For a 
Commercial Reciprocity, Annexation and In- w|iile eearcli was unavailing, but Honest 
dependence end the future of .the Dominion. Caterer Auderton found it and immediately 
Mr. Warner is an accurat, and sympathetic b,,| it rMtored to Mr. Irriug. who was truly 
observer, and his conSiuSmns wilt dobbtlese tfiankfnL 
comniaud the attention which they deserve.

I feel aand avoidsettled, 
tiro afternoon riish.

A talisman Murdered In tlilrngo.
Chicago, Feb. 22.—P. F. Clarke, e drug

gist, was assassinated last night while at 
work in his s ore, corner of Harrison-etreet 
and Hermitage-avenue. Mr. Clarke came 
here from Sarnia, Out., two or three years 
ago. ................ ..............

were ISee,»- tor Dec Waller Pelham imllatlene. 
Association Stall al Nerdhelmer's. We. 
Deserved. ■_____________ which Is a foolin'

r t New Hardware Journal
We have on bur desk a copy of “Hardware,” 

a trade journal to be published weekly end 
devoted exclusively to the hardware and metal 
trade in Canada. The publisher proposes to 
make the joUrOai of interest to the trade end 
also to dealer* in stoves and tinware, black
smiths and oavriaee builders, plumbers, Ac., 
and with this eud in view has added to the 
fund of general and interesting information a 
column of eu neat and reliable quotations of 
Montreal, Toronto end foreign markets.

She's her hair's eeA Canadian Menereil.
Washington, Feb, 22.—At the centen

nial celebration df Georgetown University 
President Cleveland conferred the (Jegrees. 
Among those honored was Hon. Honore 
Mercier, Premier of Quebec, who received 
the degree of Doctor of Laws. hereabouts tab kinder

Mr. Waller Pelham la here tor two 
ulghis only, and everybody eheuld hear 
eue see Ills weastorful Imitations and 
mimicry.

Ths “ Grand Carnival Mar,” We have 
just received onr eighth shipment l ’his 
beautiful eeuvewlr. In wrnpeersl -Gy 
toy mailing el Wiuuirrltis Brea.', if au,I a 
Torente-slreel.

Terse ta Philharmonie Society.
. A number of seals tor tho ooiurort on Tuesday 
night next were marked off yesterday at Moears. 
Nordbeliiier'e. The work lobe given, "Seroeon" 
woe Handelfa favorite composition, and when 
given with enelr a galrfky of solo latent and the 

i largo chorus and orchestra under Mr. Tarrtng- 
i ten1» barori, |».»,nurnllr vrpriag very a tire e- 
111 vc. j'lie Huai rehuntaul wil be held on Mou- 
d -v evei.i.ig, wbsu all the artistes will be prs- 

I seat.

Steamship Arrivals.
Same. Reported at. PromDate.

Feb. 22.—Adriatic.,.....Loudon ....New York
“ ,zVtëùoô

Farily t:i»udy and Very Cold. 
weather for Ontario: Atronu tenet la north 

wind», partit! cloudy, very cold weather with 
Main local cnowfallc.

down two days
B^SPHS | What la more annoying than to have your

Engii>-li siivirr plate seitabln ,r.>r nwidiug . WVc>irt -all ilmur III tie nuti.iyunoea by giving 
faumplimvutury and birthday guU C. S. yuur order lo A. While. 06 King-atreet weel. 
Kobmeou, Manager. 246 I The brat eblrt made at #UA0 the 4 dos

-.1
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Adams’ Tutti Frutti aids digestion.
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